Evolution: Taking the Sting out of Wasp Phylogenetics
Hymenopterans -one of the 'big four' of insect orders -includes the sawflies, wasps, ants and bees. Two phylogenomic studies now resolve hymenopteran phylogeny and provide scenarios for the evolution of major lineages and key lifestyle transitions.
There are over 153,000 known species of hymenopterans, and large numbers are still waiting to be described, in particular among the minute parasitoid and gall forming wasps. Hymenopterans ( Figure 1) show extraordinary morphological diversity and different lifestyles, including phytophagy, parasitoidism, predation, pollen feeding and eusociality. They include agricultural pests (saw flies), invaders of ecosystems (fire ants), biological control agents (parasitoid wasps) and pollinators (bees) [1, 2] . Their great diversity is the result of major ecological transitions and shifts in morphology. But what was the sequence of key evolutionary events in this lineage, and when did they occur? Robust phylogenetic trees could help us to infer hymenopteran history and evolutionary biology. Much progress has already been made in our understanding of the phylogeny of hymenopterans but basal relationships remain poorly supported. Now, two papers by Ralph Peters and colleagues [3] and by Michael Branstetter and colleagues [4] in Current Biology weigh in on these questions, by proposing timed phylogenies and divergence times of all major lineages. Both studies use a phylogenomic approach and similar taxon sampling of most major hymenopteran lineages, but they apply different sequencing methodology. In what is without a doubt the most extensive genomic study of any insect order to date, Peters et al. [3] used more than 3000 protein-coding genes from transcriptomes of 173 hymenopteran species to construct a fossil calibrated tree, to date major evolutionary innovations. Branstetter et al. [4] used ultra-conserved elements that are enriched from genomic DNA with probes for the most conserved portions of the metazoan genomes to gather sequences for some 800 loci and more than 200,000 nucleotide positions. Both studies recover remarkably similar trees (Figure 2 ) that reveal the transitions from plant-eating lineages at the basal nodes, to the Apocrita, which comprises the great majority of hymenopteran diversity and is characterized by a constricted 'wasp waist'. The constriction allows flexible movements of the abdomen, which is adaptive for parasitoid wasps to sting a host using their ovipositor and inject eggs and venom that develop within the body of the host. The Apocrita includes various groups of parasitic wasps -historically assigned to the suborders Ichneumonomorpha, Proctotrupomorpha and Evaniomorphaas well as the stinging hymenopterans (Aculeata), including the wasps (Vespoidea), ants (Formicidae) and nectar-feeding bees (Anthophila) [5] . These latter groups use their sting for defense, and the constriction is useful in directing the sting. Perhaps the most surprising rearrangement from the phylogenomic analyses is the suggestion of Peters et al. [3] that the mostly leafeating sawflies (Eusymphyta), which have been widely considered to be a paraphyletic group at the base of the hymenopteran tree, are in fact a monophyletic lineage and the sister group to all other hymenopterans. They also demonstrate that three most diverse hymenopteran groups (Ceraphronoidea, Ichneumonoidea, and Proctotrupomorpha) constitute a clade, which again is in contrast to Branstetter et al. [4] and most previous studies, which find these lineages to form a paraphyletic (i.e. including other taxa) group.
The stinging Aculeata is the focus of the paper by Branstetter et al. [4] , who sampled all but one family within this lineage and recovered a robust phylogeny of the internal relationships, mostly confirming previous studies [6, 7] . They also obtain well-supported relationships within Apoidea (bees and relatives) that also largely agree with previous work [8] , but with extended taxon sampling. Most importantly, both studies confirm the ants as the sister group of the Apoidea. Bees originated in the Cretaceous from within the paraphyletic Crabronidae (bee wolves and sand wasps), which corroborates the hypothesis that pollencollecting originated from predatory lineages.
Both studies [3, 4] represent the state of the art for deciphering the deep evolutionary history of major branches of the tree of life. The sequencing of hundreds or thousands of loci for nearly 200 taxa in both studies demonstrates the amazing developments in molecular systematics of insects since the first such studies in the pre-genomics era some 30 years ago. The side-by-side comparison of both studies, based on transcriptomes and ultra-conserved elements, respectively, shows the strength and weaknesses of either approach. The transcriptomes yielded 20 times as many nucleotides as the ultra-conserved elements, providing in principle more phylogenetic power. However, transcriptome analyses have limitations because of the need to obtain live specimens for RNA extraction, which prohibits the inclusion of certain taxa, and the preference for highly expressed genes may bias the phylogenetic signal. While we do not know which of the two trees is correct (the answer is not truly knowable), the transcriptomes recover monophyletic lineages that appear paraphyletic in the ultra-conserved elements, which perhaps indicates an effect of too few informative characters to recover certain groups, besides other potential reasons such as the different exemplar selection and outgroup choices. The differences aside, the most striking aspect of both studies is how similar their phylogenetic trees are (Figure 2 ). While the methodology and the kind of genetic markers used could not be more different, the overall tree topology and relative ages of major lineages are very similar (although the absolute age estimations are generally older in the transcriptome study). This should give us great confidence in the findings, and it provides welcome confirmation of our current understanding of the broad features of hymenopteran phylogeny. Some clades require further analysis, e.g., to confirm the integrity of Eusymphyta or the relationships among Parasitica. The position and division of the traditional suborders Evaniomorpha and Proctotrupomorpha were barely addressed by either study and remain controversial in several others [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . More taxa need to be included in phylogenomic studies of Hymenoptera to resolve these relationships, but taxon sampling is a difficult problem in a species-rich lineage that includes possibly a million species or more. If taxon sampling can be increased, fewer genes may be needed to establish a robust tree [14] , e.g. by generating only the mitochondrial genomes that can be generated readily with recent methods [15, 16] . The densely sampled tree can then provide more detailed information on some of the evolutionary shifts in life histories concerning Hymenoptera that are still mysterious. For example, what was driving the transitions in the early Hymenoptera from ectophytophagy to endophytophagy? How did wooddwelling evolve into parasitoidism? What were the drivers of the major radiations among Apocrita, and what promoted the multiple origins of eusociality in Apoidea? In future, a combination of genome sequences together with densely sampled mitogenome and amplicon data will help us to build an ever more accurate and complete tree to understand the evolutionary history of Hymenoptera. Summary phylograms from ultra-conserved elements [4] and transcriptomes [3] , showing the great similarity of tree topology and age calibration.
